
Sauder Gets Manheim
FFA Star Farmer Award

Amos Snudcr received the
Manheim FFA Star Chapter
Farmers award at the Eigh-
teenth A annul FFA Parent and
Son Banquet at Manheim Cen-
tral High School last week

Sauder, a sophomore, won the
Holstein calf given away at
Lampeter Fair in open competi-
tion with other county FFA
members.

Sauder also showed a beef
animal at the Manheim FFA
Show. His acre of field corn won
the maturity for group in the
Pennsylvania One Acre Corn
Contest with 181 bushels per
acre. He has 300 guinea pigs.

The Star Red Rose Farmer
award went to Wilmer Groff
His farm program included

beef fattening, field coin, oats
and tobacco

Groff won in poultiy judging
at FFA Week at Penn State last
vear and icprcscnted Pcnnsyl
Vania in the national poultry
lodging contest, whcie he won a
bionze medal

He was a county FFA chaplci
delegate and is now a county
FFA tieasuier

The star Grccnhand award
was given to John Miller His
farming program consists of
beef fattening, a dany calf, and
hog fattening

Other awaids given included
foundation medals as follows

Dairy farming, Buinell Buch-
en; livestock, Joe Lefevei.
poultry farming, Dennis Rohi-

for goodproduction next lactation,

FEED PURINA
DAIRY CONDITIONER

As a danyman, you know that good milk production
doesn’t just happen It’s something you plan for by
establishing a herd with the genetic potential for good
production, then managing and feeding your cows so
they’ll produce up to their bred-in ability.

Many successful local dairymen also plan for good pro-
duction with a proven piogram of dry cow feeding.
They need Punna Dairy Conditioner, a research-
proven ration to help gjve dry cows body condition
they need for good production after they freshen.
Punna Dairy Conditioner is an extia-palatable 1214
percent piotem ration It’s foitified with vitamins A
and D plus extra phosphorus to help guai d against milk
fever.
Purina Dairy Conditioner is low-cost, too, because the
amounts you feed depend on your cows’ condition and
on the quality of the xoughages you feed For example,
a cow dired off in good condition being fed high-quality
roughages would lequue less Dany Conditioner than
a cow in only fair condition being fed fan quality
roughages.

Drop in soon and get your fiee copy of the
Punna Dry Cow Program foldei We 11 be glad
to show you how Pui 111 a Dairy Conditioner can
help you piepaie join diy cows for good pro-
duction next lactation.

John J. Hess, 11, Inc.
Ph- 442-4632

Paiadise

ei. nop'' Wilmer Cioff and
fnim mechanics. Cerald Wolfe

The trophies for the County
FFA Tob.icco and Com show
were .is follows fust in wiap
per and giand champion of the
show. Ceiakl Swope, first in
filler to Douglas Rohm . second
in com, Amos Sander.

Trophies for the county pio
ject contest weic distnbuted

Honoiaiy Chapter Fanner do
giees weie awaided to Floyd
Imes, manager of the Agway,
Inc Seed Division of Manheim,
and Hemy Dohner. distnct
niles manager foi John Deeie
and a member of the Manheim
Central School Distuct board

Citation awai ds were given to
E W Mai tin Co. Inc. Lancas-
ter, Kunzler Co, Lancaster,
and Bomberger’s Stoie, Elm.

Earl Stauffer of Ephrata,
state FFA tieasmer, ga\e gieet
mgs foi the state association

About 165 pei sons attended,
making it the laigest atten
dance in lecent years.
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James High & Sons
Ph 354-0301
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John B. Kurtz
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State Official Predicts
HogPrices WillStay Up

9

Don I ill .iiound wailin'.; loi Ho said confined pms, (onoii*
pu; pncis lo (hop hefoie sinking Haled in .1 small .him .ue fed
>om choppers into .1 mu-, sue- .md w allied .niloni.itii.ill> .mcl
(ulout poik chop iofjnno less m.mpown, ,m mi-

...
,

. r poi hint cost itemIh.s meaty .iclvicc comes fiom
John F Zimmu iii.ui. chief cl Me shakes his he.id in disbelief
the Pennsylvania Dcp.nlnicnl of .it puces lh.it .ue pio.ilcnl ai
\ipiciiltuie’s Division of Lne- tcedci piy .sales
siock and D.my

Feedei pigs von buv aThe 39 year-old Zinuneiman veilin' pig weighing 45 pounds
who owns a ISoacie faim in and uuse Inm until he weighs
Mm.wille RDI, Peny County. 230 weie selling foi 33 cents
believes poik puces w.ll leinain .i hunch uhveight caily last vear.
high tlnough 1970 The puce has since zoomed to 42

COlltaHis leasoning goes like this
poik supplies aie light but con-
sume! demands icmain stiong

The disappeaiance of the fann-
er who used to keep two to si\
sows also has a beating on the
price situation. Znnnieiman be-
liefs He claims this t\pe ol
faimei, who laised pigs as a side-
line, used to flood the inaiket
seveial times a jeai and keep
puces low

Today's pig faimei, Zimmei-
man declates, has gone into the
business ‘whole hog” His pig-
geiy will have 50 moie sows
whose piglets wnll ne\ei have
the pleasuie of looting aiound
in mud

‘This sounds like heiesa\ to
people accustomed to associating
pigs with mud,” he said, ‘but
nowadays most pigs aie leaied
in confinement on conciete 01
wood ’

Sewage Problems Topic
At Form Center Monday

Pi open sewage disposal and
how to yet it will be the topics
at a 730 p m meeting Monday,
Maich 16, at the Faim and Home
Center

Di Milfoid Heddleson, of the
Penn Stale agionomy extension,
will speak on ‘Soil Types lor
Sewage Disposal” and N Heniy
Wooding, Penn State extension
engmeei, will talk on “Sewage
Disposal Systems ”

In uiging attendance at the
meetings, Max Smith, county
agent noted, “Piopei sewage dis-
posal Horn homes, faims and
mdustiy is a subject of vast im-
pel lance to all the people of our
county

• Many piopeity owneis aie
haung tioutale with then sewage
systems A bettei undeistanding
ot the punciples of piopei sew-
age disposal should help pi event
ot collect the ptoblem ’

Smith paiticulaily uiged home
owneis, faimeis, bmldeis, samt-
anans and local government offi-
cials to attend.

United Egg Producers
Warns of 'Massive Bust*

United Egg Pioduceis has an-
nounced that lecent maiketmg
facts and statistics aie pointing
to a “massive bust ’ foi the egg
industiy as eaily as August.

Accoidmg to Jeuy Faulkner,
Genei al Manager of UE P, the
blame for the “bust ’ will lie
with pioducer ovei-expansion.
Faulknei stated that “only im-
mediate and diastic exeicise of
‘Pi oducei Responsibility ’ on
chick placements can alter the
situation ”


